Long distance charge redistribution upon Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase reduction: significance for dismutase function.
Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase (Cu,Zn-SOD) is a ubiquitous enzyme with an essential role in antioxidant defense. To better understand structural factors at the origin of the highly efficient superoxide dismutation mechanism, we analyzed the consequence of copper reduction on the electronic properties of the backbone and individual amino acids by using electrochemistry coupled to Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. Comparison of data recorded with bovine erythrocyte and recombinant chloroplastic Cu,Zn-SOD from Lycopersicon esculentum, expressed as a functional tetramer in Escherichia coli and (14)N- or fully (15)N-labeled, demonstrated that the infrared changes were dominated by reorganizations of peptide bonds and histidine copper ligands. Two main infrared modes of histidine side chain, markers of metal coordination, were identified by using Cu- and Zn-methylimidazole models: the nu(C(4)C(5))at 1605-1594 cm(-1) or approximately 1586 cm(-1) for Ntau or Npi coordination, and the nu(C(5)Ntau) at approximately 1113-1088 cm(-1). These modes, also identified in Cu,Zn-SOD by using (15)N labeling, showed that the electronic properties of the histidine Ntau ligands of copper are mostly affected upon copper reduction. A striking conclusion of this work is that peptide groups from loops and beta-sheet largely participate in charge redistribution upon copper reduction, and in contrast, electronic properties of polar and charged amino acids of the superoxide access channel remain unaffected. This is notably shown for the strictly conserved Arg-143 by site-directed mutagenesis on chloroplastic Cu,Zn-SOD. Charge compensation by the peptide backbone and preserved electronic properties of the superoxide access channel and docking site upon copper reduction may be the determinant factors for the high reaction kinetics of superoxide with both reduced and oxidized Cu,Zn-SOD.